
From the
Cow to the Table.

Inspector wslch Ita arm and feed of the cow. We le t all tha mflk as It If brought to our
condnary. Triera lino plant In tha world where mora caution Is exercised to lnjura
absolute cleanliness. Every department Is under the direct charge ot a partner In tha busi-
ness. Under tbasd conditions

IIw
is ol.

ilia to
11.25.

Oil

Cheap.

Economy Brand
Evaporated Cream
U produced. If you try It. you will say It Is tho and
appetizing. and doctors say It Is tha most
Take no brand unlets It bears tha cap label reproduced herewith.
Wo psoduce ninety per cent of the supply and

can our cap labat.CTory

The State Fair
you tho Fnir to No. 140 Stute street nnd

of somo of tho GREAT BARGAINS iu OloliiiiiB,
Notions, the Will receive until tho

entire stock disposed

0VERCOAT8

Orercoats worth ?1G, for $8.00

Salts $7.50, for $1.00.

gilts worth $10. for $C.
'

Salts worth $12, for
felts worth $15, for $9.

Children's Suits same proportion

Va's worth $1.50, for 90c,
pants worth $2.60

Ken's prints worth $5, for $3.

Coats Way Down.
Bicycle Caps

most pleaslne
Chemists healthlul.

world's
bearing

HELVETIA MILK COHDBrTSIHO COMPART,

Boforo nttenrj comd
Hats, Rubber

Goods, Laces, which public

worth

$7.C0,

panto

Crash coats worth 75c to $1, for 40c.
Crash suits worth $2, for $125.
Cnsh suits worth $4.50 to $5 for $2.25
All light weight Summer Clothlnfj

Sold at less than half their value.
HAT3

Crash hats worth 26c to 35c, now 15c.

Crash hats worth 50c to 75c, now 25c.

Straw lints worth 25c to 50c, now 15c.

II bats sold now for $2.

Men's hats worth $1.50 to $2, now $1.

Children's hats worth 75c to $1, now
50c.

late worthc 50 to 75c, now 25c.

Ilk hats worth $8 for $1.

larrje assortment of Boys'
Men's Caps.

suarantea

chief
Old

tho They
years.

governor, other
country"

aeotne.
you when

UNDERWEAR

HlthlanS,

Etc.,

worth 60c
now 35c.

nibher worth
now C5c.

suit,

'worth 75c, for 40c.
Nlghtshlits worth $1 $).50, for 75c.

Sweaters worth for $1.

$3, for Sweaters worth 75c 90c, for 50c.

and

Sweaters worth $2 to $2.50, for $1.25.
Sweators worth 50c, for

GLOVES
Great bargains men's nnd

inlttons.
Ladles' capes and for

value.
Children's corsets and corset waists

worth to $1.50, for 15c.
Children's white aprons, skirts and

drcssccs for onohalf their value.
LADIES GLOVES

Kid gloves sizes from to 5,
worth from $2.50,
pair.

Silk mitts worth to 75c, fqr
Silk worth 50c $1, all col-

ors except whlto black, 15c.
Dlack and whlto gloves worth

75c, for
SPOOL SILK BEST BRANDS

spool, for 5c.
TELESCOPES Q , , ,

Tallsca at great bargains. Bo'vnrd snool 3c.

in.

go at

at

MEN'S 8HIRT8 10 yard spool twist for 2c.

11.50 whlto shirts, for 50c. 10 yard spool twist for lc.
Fancy shirts worth $2.50 now Ropo silk per skein, 1 c.

sold at 20c to $1. Chonlllo etching silk, nnd 5c

Silk skirts worth $1.50, for 90c. skeins of 17c.

Shirts worth 75c to $1, for 50c. Worsted dress braids, Pc bolts for lc.
Torklng shirts worth 50c nnd C5c, for Black tapo worth 5c, for la

c to 40c. Braids, passmontry In silk or Jot for
Bon shirts worth 60c and 75c, now less than ono-flft-h of their value

He. In umbrellas

S. FRIEDMAN, Manage

The Central Oregon Normal School
at Drain for the work of the year on Sept 4th
The school well equipped for its particular line of work. Excellence Is

t. tt,K crhnnf Pnur courses, a trainin? decaf latent or nine cranes
M IUV,IV Wl v ww..ww. " - w --- - - Y" "7i ........ t.Ae A
tiillon uniform wun omer normal scnoois. pihmih suiiuuiiummi ,"", u

excellent accommodations incesrainK nana or mii iauiimo.
Students may enter any time and find work suited to their needs. Yountr
Kopledcslrlne fit themselves teachers, or for college, er those deslr-- k

a good education for Business life will find what they need here Adaress

Cantral Oregon State Normal School,
W. H. Dempster Drain, Uregon

Willamette UniYetsity
JonN H. COLKMAN, PRESIDENT, SALEM, OilEGO.V.

College of Liberal Arts, Law, Art, Medicine, Mu sic,
Oratory, Theology.

NEPARATORY DEPARTMET-Op- ea to studeats complctlwr.elrtttt grade de- -

partineBt-Io- wer grades In preparatory department, assises anoreioB
professional training, the University seeks give a thorough practical

education fer all are ottfee value of trained train.
WE NORMAL DEPARTMENT-Off- era a thorough course in the theory and

practice of teaching. Meets all the rtauiremems oi sine wbooi w.

Its teachers are

Catalogue Upon Application.

D. S. Bentley.
Wholesale and Retail.

Roche Harbor Lime. Alsen Cement.
Lath and Shingles. Sand and Gravel

lall Kinds of Material.
nork done on short notice.

A Modest 'Request
Before, he was elected to bo
ecutlvo of tho Dominion Gov-

ernor Montague, ot Virginia, met a
dwsmate on train. bad
oet for Mr. Montague was ft

suidldate for and tho
Plain lawyer with a small

can I for I'm

Gonts' underwear a suit,

underwear $1

Nightshirts
to

SWEATERS
$1.60,

to

30c.

In gloves

Jackets one-hal-f

their

$1

In 5

$1 to all 20c

35c 15c.
gloves to in

and
60c to

30c.

100 yard
TRUNKS, AND

for

50c to
Arosene,

$2.50,

and parasols,

Is
mntn

Ufluences.
at

to for

to
who aware

is

Building

not

What do

Dargalns

opens

Pres.

constant demand,

All Kinds of Heavy Nauliag and Transfer
181-18- 3 Commercial Street.

governor?" said the candidate, as be
put his arm around bis friend. "What
can do for yoa, old boy?"

"Just what you have done now,"
quietly said tho lawyer.

"Why. what's that?" said the other.
"Simply put your ana around me.

and call mo 'old boy." ThafB all I
want." was tho reply of the truo
friend of boyhood days. Philadelphia
Ledger.
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Furniture Men
n

HfeTroul)s
New York, Sept turo pur-

chases by hotel men are threatening
tho peace of the furniture trade of the
UnlUd States. It has been tho n

of furnlturo manufacturers to
treat with purchaser.! for hotels on
tho basis of wholosnlo buyers'. Retail
dealers have taken forhinl action to
forco tho manufacturers to consider
the hotel mon as retailors and quote
prices accordingly. While there Iiob
for a long time been grumbling by the
retailers, tho matter has not taken the
form of ait organized movement until
this Week, when tho National Associ-
ation of Retail Fnrnlturo Dealers sent
formal notification to tho manufac-
turers of furnlturo throughout tho
United States that any further sales
to hotel men at wholcsalo tates will
be considered an "unfriendly act" nnd
treated acordlngly.'

The manufacturers do not relish
what they terra tho nttcmpled dicta
tion of the retailers and say they will
makes sales to hotel men as tho trndo
warrants. On the side of tho manu-
facturers tho claim Is set up that hotel
furnlturo Is, hi a measure, a class 'by
Itself; that tho buyer Is not purchas-
ing for his own personal use, or profit,
but for tho accomodation of tho pub-

lic; that no private individual buys' or
can bo expected to buy on tho scnlo or
In the quantity that tho hotel man
does; that he Is to nil Intents and
purposes a wholcsalo buyer, and In
conBcqucnco Is entitled to tho samo
consideration.

Tho rotnllcrs' association claims
that the hotel man purchases for his
own ttso nnd for his own house; that
In affording him wholcsalo rates tho
manufacturers nro deliberate! discrim-
inating against tho retailers and talc-

ing from the retailers a considerable
source of profit; that such action will
not bo further tolerated, and Uint the
manufacturers who recogntzo tho re
tailers' rights will receive tho bulk of
tho trade. Tho situation has assumed
so serious a phaso that It Is now pro-

posed that a meeting of committees
of tho National Furnlturo Manufactur-
ers' association and tho National Ro--

tall Furnlturo Dealers' association bo
held and athorotigh discussion of tho
matter had.

The Renewal a Strain.
Vacation Is over. Again tho school

bell rings nt morning and at noon,
again with tens ot thousands tho
hardest kind of work has begun, tho
ronowal of which Is a mental and
physical strain to all except tho most
rugged. ThoIttlo. girl that a fow days
ago had roses In her cheeks, nnd tho
llttlo boy whoso lips woro then so red
you would have Insisted that thoy had
hoen "kissed by ntrawborrles," hnvo
already lost something of the appear-anc- o

of hoalth. Now Is n tltno when
many children' should bo given a tonic
which may avert much serious trou-hlo- ,

and wo know of no other so high-
ly recommonded db Hood's Sarsaparll-la- ,

which strengthens tho nerves, per-

fects digestion and assimilation, and
aids mental development by building
up tho whole system.

To Launch the
JWaryland

Newport News. Va., Sept. 11.

Everything Is In readiness at tho yards
of tho Newport Nows Shipbuilding
and Drydock company for tho launch
Ing tomorrow of tho 15000 ton armored
cruiser Maryland. It will bo a gala day
at the yards and a largo attendnno of
visitors Is expected from Baltimore
and other Maryland points and also
a delegation ot public mon from
Washington. Tho christening cere
mony Is to bo performed by Miss
Jennie Scott Waters, daughter of
Qenoral and Mra Francis E. Waters,
of Baltimore.

In Memory of
Brandywine

West Chester. Pa., Sept 11. Tho
ono hundred and twenty-sixt- h anni-

versary of tho Battle of Brandywine
was celebrated today on the battle-
field, where on September 11,1777, for
the first time the continental army
carrlsd the stars and stripes Into bat-

tle. Tho exercises Included eevoral
orations Interspersed with music, and
the participants consisted of members
of various patriotic orders from Phil-
adelphia and near-b- y points.

By Falling
Scaffold

a sqntfold, at tho elevator
bin, which fell CO feci. The

E. Bcnnon, Wm. Watson and Hclmdr
Anderson, of Duluth; Andrew Ander-
son, 6f Minneapolis, and Oscar Erlck
son, of Ashland. "

$100 Reward, $100.
Tho readers of this jiaper wlll'brj

pleased to learn that thero Is at least
ono dreaded dtseaso that sclcnco has
been able to euro in nil its stagos nnd
that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is tho enly posltlvo euro known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional dlscnso, requires a con-
stitutional trentmont Hall's' Catarrh
Curo Is taken Internally, acting di-

rectly upon tho blood an mucous sur-
faces of Uio systom. thoreby destroy-
ing tho foundation of tho disease, nnd
giving 'tho patient strength by build-
ing up tho constitution ard assisting
naturo In doing Ita work. The proprie-
tors havo so. much faith In Its euro-tlv- o

powers, that thoy offer ono hun-

dred dollnrs for any enso that It falls
to cure. Send for Hot cf testimonials.

Addreos F. J. OHENEY & CO., To-

ledo, Ohio.
Sold by nil druggists, 75c.
Hall's Fnmlly Pills are the best.

0

United Boys
Brigade

Bnltlmoro, Sept. plans
nro being mado for the entertainment
of tho national meeting nnd encamp-

ment of tho United Boys' Brigade,
which Is to bo held In this city early
In the coming month.

Tho United Boys Brigade Is ono of
the largest organizations In tho world.
Lllto tho Salvation Army, It Is of for-

eign organization, having been found-

ed In Glasgow, Scotland, by v A.
Smith. Since then It has grown to
such an extent thnt In 1887 Mr. Smith
relinquished his business to becomo
brlgndo secrotary at headquarters of-

fice, a position ho has hold over since,
Within tho United Kingdom thoro nro
41,000 boys In tho brigade, nnd If tho
United Stntcs, Canada, Australia,
New Zealand, South Afrlcn, tho West
Indies, India, nnd Ceylon nro Includod
thoro are not less than 1700 com
pantos, 5800 ofllccrs and 75 000 boys
actunlly enrolled.

Lleutenatnt General H. P. Bono,

who Is of the Carnoglo
company, Is commnndor-l- n chlof of tho
brlgndo in this country. Tho national
trustees Includo some of tho best
known men In Amorlcn. Tho full
board Includes Charles M. Schwab,
Jamos A. Huston of Pittsburg, General
Pi A. Brldgham of Boston, Col. U A.

Bcckmnn of Washington, Qenoral O.
A. Porrlgo of New Haven, nnd Prof.
O. C. Grntior of 'Chicago.

West Africa
Growing Cotton

London, Sopt 11 It Is roported
from Lagos, British West Afrlcn, thnt
tho cotton trade, hitherto regarded as
In tho experimental stago, haB bocomo
so great as to forco Uio railroads to
run extra trains to tako tho cotton to
the const. Thirty tons of cottou from
Lagos has arrived at Liverpool, and
Is pronounced to bo of excellent quail
ty. Tho seod sown in June Is ox
pectetl to yield 4000 bales. Tho first
delivery of this crop Is oxpected at
Christmas. If tho cotton growing ex-

periment Is successful tho cultivated
area will bo Increased as rapidly as
possible.

Army
Life Caused Chronic

Headaches.
Stomach Trouble All

His Life.
Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Plll

Cjired Him of Both.
A ii very frequently found the stomach

trouble and headache la the following can
came from the tame cautc Dr. Milca Anti-Pa- w

Pill, like all of Dr.Mile' Kemedle.
arc detlcned to core the discaie, not the
symptom. ThU readily cxplaini why thete
lUruog medicine can cure tuch a variety of
diuaiet There i no remedy, formula pr
prescription which in any way equals Dr.
Mile' Antl Pain Pllli for the speedy cure
and relief of headache and kindred ailments.

"Up to tte age of twenty-thre- e my ton was
eieatly troubled with severe paint in the
stomach. After he had served ?"?enlistment with the army in the 1'Ullippuies
he came home and was unfit for antthuie
because of terrible headaches. He found
that Dr. Mile' Anti-Pai- n Pill not only re-

lieved bias of the headaches but would pre.
tent an attack if taken in time. He contin-ne- d

their uso fer some tune and to his
and dclifht he found they had cured

the ttooiach trouble also. Yoa mar Imagine
how i rateful both ho and mrsell feel to you
lor te (food the Anti Pain Pdl have done
him. I may add that I have uied your med-

icine to our family for many year and keep
a bottle oi Nemne in the houe all the tune.
I think it an ideal booKhold remedy and all
the remedies are hut what you recommend
tim in h Vftn hivff nv bcrmUilOa to

publlth thU.--M- a. M. L. Fauur, Wall
Duluth, Minn., Sept It Five were! Walla, Wah,

killed this morning by the collapse "1 AUdroCrftMUiuuleMnUeDr.MU-
-

AaU-Pal- a PtUa. They are con--
concrete old im do, I

dead are sseeDr.l3neMedicalCoElihrt,lMl.
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M4Wr4MlraMr
"BrigSt Wom-t-n Want

J. Things tysl RJght'
Thcflnest things In PERFUMES,

5 TOILET WATERS, TOILET
9 POWDERS and clegan: SOAPS
X at the S
S

j Palace Pharmacy, j
? 118 State St. Next to Oarr's- - $
?

ti4tlWf ISImfUHt)fHHmHWHWl WIIBI
IB llaHiCHHftttf

MERCHANT
Ooera House Block- - Court Street.

'u

Z Experienced cutter and fitter. Will guarantee all work. Also clean
ing, pressing ana

f eMH-.,K)- f tflf tlM llt)ln Hr

M. J. Petzel,
(Successor to Knox & Murphy)

Pltmbe and Gas Fitte.
Hot Air and Hot Water Heating!

Electrical Supplies, Batteries, Bell and Battery Supplies.
.ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

292 Commercial St. SALEM, OR.

Burroughs & Fraser

J.

IRON WORK
PLUMBINQ

i i ,.
A

H

H

.

!

Best Material, Best Workmen
and Promptness arc our Motto

STATE STREET. OREGON.

ThLeo. M. Barr

SALEM,

ItHEKHUf.1

Steam,

President
MM.

TAILOR- -

repairing.

TINNINQ

SALEM,

Bocceeeor to Bsrr A Petnol.

Hot Air. Hot Water and
Steam Heating: a Specialty.

KHtit iiaiiifitfiitits taimiiB
OUT OF DOOR BOOKS
iiummninii k ijijit it iimsiMf I

WILLIAM J L O..NJIG

School of The Woods $1.50 pet J
Beasts of The Field $1.75
Fowls of The Air $1.75

Hodge's Nature Sttdy am Life

Roth's First'Boofc of Forestry

Dfcfcerson's Moths and Butterflies

Atkinson's First studies of Plant Life

Emerton's Commo Spiders

Eddy's Frkads and Helpers

$2.00

.85
net!!

GINN & COMPANY, PuvMtn
;i 29 I

A.

A

A. F. HOFER, Vice President.

j

t

OREGON

t t

.

! !

$J.25u
$2.50;;

ii

i j

Trade Department, Street, BOSTON.

iiuniiltl,lt1llt'limi'f1T"'tl"',l"lllll'l,(
AUPPERLE,

$.50
.75!!

Beacon

E. W. HAZARD, Cashier.

re3on State 3anh
Incorporated,

feffersop, Oregon
Transacts ft general banking business; -- makes loans', cla-coun-

bllla and receive lepostla.
Deals In forces and dowestlo oichanje,
Collections mad on faverable terms.
Notaries Public We U)ndr our services n all satteru ot

conTeyaaclne. Real esUt oac negotiated at low rate of

!aturt YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED.

m

m


